Requesting & Using Swank Digital Campus
In response to faculty requests to use feature films in instruction, the Library now has an access
and licensing portal to feature films through Swank Digital Campus.


What is Swank Digital Campus?

Swank Digital Campus is a leading distributor of feature films in streaming video format.


How do I find a film or browse the Swank catalog?

We have already licensed some popular titles from the Swank catalog. To see these titles and
others available for license, follow the link to our Swank portal and create a brief instructor
account.
On the first screen, you’ll see videos we’ve already licensed for St. Catherine University. Use the
search feature to find films available for license in the Swank catalog of over 30,000 titles.
Search by title or keyword or use the advanced search option.


How do I request the library license a film for my class to view?

Once you’ve found a film you would like to the Library to license, click the request button below
the title. Provide the course name, the lesson or module (not required), and the earliest date
you would like to view it. Titles are licensed and available to the whole campus for one calendar
year.
A request to license will be sent to library staff. The Library staff will reply to you within a few
days.


Are there previews available?

There are not previews on the Swank site, but often there are film previews or trailers available
on the web.


How can I tell if a film is closed captioned or subtitled?

Most titles are closed captioned or subtitled and Swank can often caption films upon request.
This may require additional lead time.


How do I use this film in D2L?

Each video has two links, a direct link or a LMS link. The direct link can be added to your course
as link, but will require students to login using their Kateway login. The LMS link can be
embedded as a video/media link in D2L and will not require an additional login.

